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Species endemic to Ireland

Other images all NPWSImage: A Newington

Sub-species: Lepus timidus hibernicus



Ecology – from oikos (home) – the 

scientific study of the relationships among 
organisms and between them and their 
environment  (Allaby 1994)



Natterjack toad



Population
decline

Minimum Viable Population?



Within individuals
metabolism, physiology, immune system, DNA, etc. 



Individuals
behaviour, growth, reproduction

Warren photographic



Community
prey, competitors, predators, parasites



Ecosystem
energy, nutrients, productivity, decomposition



Landscape
comprised of many interacting ecosystems



Biosphere
atmosphere, climate, ocean circulation, etc



From the Dasgupta report, 2021



Five main threats to biodiversity

Habitat Loss Pollution Invasive 
Species

Overexploitation



Habitat loss



Overexploitation



Pollution



Pollution



Invasive species

Rhododendron

Japanese Knotweed

Gunnera

Didemnum



Climate has warmed in Ireland by 0.9 °C since 1900



Climate change impacts in Ireland

Spring time life cycle events are happening earlier

• New leaves are emerging from buds earlier
e.g. Beech tree

• Overwintering birds are departing sooner
e.g. Whooper swan

• Spring immigrating birds are arriving sooner
e.g. Swallow

• Insect activity is happening sooner
e.g. Flame Carpet Moths

Donnelly (2018)



Coastal Habitats Wetlands/Peatlands

Future
climate change
threats in Ireland



Ecology helps us understand impacts

Pollution



Sensitivity and resilience



Intermediate Disturbance can promote diversity



Species are like rivets 
holding ecosystems together

Image source: pixabay.com

Image source: pixabay.com

Ecosystem = airplane

Species = rivets holding 
plane together

Keystone species =  critical 
rivet, e.g. holding wings on 

(analogy from Ehrlich & Walker 1998)



Image source: pixabay.com



Ecology can also inform solutions!
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